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same sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

IikftINESTY TO DESERTERS.
Desertion from the army is a crime recog-

nized by the Articles of War, and made pun-
ishtible Iv death or such other penalty as a
court-martial may, inflict, .and it needs no ar-
gument to prove the justice and necessity of
thus guarding against the dangers to which
the army and the country may be exposed by
the desertion of its soldiers. Discipline and
subordination are essential requisites in every
army, and much of the delay and many of
thofailures in our operations duringthe late
war arose simply from the absence, without
leave, of thousands of men who, without any
desire to aid the enemy•or to weaken their
friends, were constantly absent from their
posts of duty in the most critical periods of

France and/A (Istria upon the Goyernineo'G

Juarez.
What -would the stern .Dernoeracy. of the"

days of Jefferson have said to the 'standing'
bid for English aid wrdi was • inalde during
the war of the.rebellion ? What. would the
Demoprats ofMadison's and Sarckson's time
havesaid to the appeals for Diglisla gold
through the medium of .C4')tton ;Loans? And
what Would the. followers of James Monroe,
and the believers in hiS 'doCtrine," have said
ofa degenerateDernocrany thatwould mourn
over the defeat ofa foreign usurpation in a
neighboring reptildic, and hope for foreign in-
terference to punish and degrade its people
for protecting themselves in their own way ?

When the Democratic party of the North
sold itself out to slavery it got upon the high
road to the ruin that has overtaken it. It has
fallen off by degrees from its old principles
and its old landmarks,, until it has nothing in
common with them left to it. It tied itself to
a carcase, and like the Roman criminal of
old who was bound to a corpse which he
dragged About with him until he himself per-•
ished miserably, it is staggering and flounder-
ing onward to its wretched end, burthened
with the terrible load of slavery and active
sympathy with treason and rebellion.

CONGRESSIONAL DIGNITY.
-The Associated Press report of last even-

ing's session -of the House gives a partial reve-
lation of one of those exhibitions of bad taste
and temper, which are only a shade or two
more-reputtible than the-ruttianism_and_vi9-

lence which prevailed in the good old days of .
! Southern pistols and bowie-knives. .. The
SenateReconstruction bill being under con-
sideration, general Schenck stated that his
understandingof a certain elause was"correet,
whereupon the following scene ensued : .

the war. Towards the -Close oflhe war, after

Lee and Johnston bad surrendered, there ap-
pears to have been an immense number of
these desertions. Soldiers who had served
well in all the arduous ampaigns' of Grant
and Sherman, took it upon themselves to de-

' cide that the war was over, and thattheir ser-
'vices were no longer needed, and so made
*their way homein swarms,without leave, and
of course without being discharged or mus-
tered out of the service, and, in so doing,
classed themselves, in principle and fact, as

------ Congress now proposes to ignore this
wholesale breach of discipline and to remit-
all penalty or disqualific,ation arising from it.

The House has already agreed to this propo-
sition and it remains to be seen whether the
Senate will concur. If it is decided to

enact this law, it will be because Congress
a' determined to go back of the fact of

the offence, and to consider the. intuit' of the
offenders. These deserters have no .right, to
claim anythingfrom the Government. They
had no right to decide that the war was over
and that they were no longer needed. As a
matter ofprinciple and right, such an act as
is now proposed in Congress is wrong and,
in its future effects, very demoralizing.
Only as a matter of policy, of gratitude for.
formerformer services, of leniency towards
a crime which was followed by no evil result,
can it possibly be defended or justified.. The

- precedent established by such a course is as
bad as potsible. It leaves the private soldier
to judge ofthe necessities of the service, , and

to decide whether he will remain with his
—regiment-orgo.home,to_ his_family. __And yet.. L

there would be manifest inconsistency in a
vigorous infliction of the-penalty ofdesertion
at a time when it is the fashion to make trea-

son atrifling indiscretion, and to exalt traitors
and rebels to a level with the truest and best
soldiers of the Republic. Under the policy
of Mr..Johnson, leniency towards crime has
been carried to such a point that rebellion
has been made one of the most harmless of
all amusements, and while the men who
fought on the rebel side are having
every disability carefully taken out,

of their way, there is 'some show of I
raw= in the enactment of this law. It is
true that "two wrongs do not make one
right," and, as has already been said, there
can beno excuse framed for what was evi- !
gently. a wilful breach of discipline and su-
bordination. The act of Congress, if it should
become a law, can only be regarded as an
amnesty granted to offenders in view of
former good behavior, and not in any sense Ias a justification of a crime which is laWfully
punishable by death. It may be of service to

the deserters in procuring for them some ..pe- Is.APECK OF TROUBLE Ili 'FINEcuniary advantage; but it cannotrestore them PACIFIC.
to a moral equality with their fellows, who '1 It seems that Kamehama, King of the

.not only endured the full burden and heat , .Sandwich Islands, does not like the United
the war, but who waited patiently and like '\ States, and that in order to avoid showing
good soldiers mull they had done their Whole \any civility to our flag he went into the irate
dutyand werehonorably discharged. .• rior when his mother,. Queen Emma, re-

turned home in a United States vessel of war.
R4ently his ill temper was exhibited in a
stili„more offensive and more significant man-
ner. \ The United States sloop-of-war Lacka: ,
wane a has been at IlonOlulu for some
months, and theKing sent an official, insult-
ing message to our Charge d'Affaires, to know
why the., Lackawanna was stationed there,
how long\ she would remain, and what object
the United` tates had in keeping a man-of-
war lying in the harbor. The whole subject
has been referred to Washington, and Mr.
Seward will either have to buy out the Sand-
wich islands and add them to the Walrussian
acquisition of the Johnson administration, or
give Kamehama 'a talking to.".

The cause of this ill-temper on the part of
King Kamehama is said to be a feeling of
uneasiness upon the part of his ddsky
majesty, lest his subjects should break into
revolt and go in for annexation to the United
States. Sandwich Islanders, like other per-
sons, keep a sharp eye to the "main chance,'
and the descendants of the men Who shot and,carved up Captain Cook, now anxiously con-
sult prices current and look out
shrewdly for the best feeling for
their produce. Since they have found better
and mine profitable employment than shoot-
ing navigators, they find that their ,principal
market is the United States, and as they have
to pay heavy duties on the produce

1 they export, they have come tothe conclusion
that they could do better if they were rid ofi royalty and tariffs and under the protection of

the stars and-stripes. King K. sees all this,
and knowing perfectly well that devotion to-
the pocket is a more powerful -sentiment
among his subjects than affection fur his
throne; he is trying to patch up a Reciprocity
Treaty somewhat on the Canadian plan;' but
as we got quite sufficient of that' experimentin our experience with theBlue-noses it is not
likely that K. K. can- be acconiodated, even
though our failure to oblige him may imperil
his crown. As Father Ritchie used to say,
-14.24'0tes verrons,-"

“HOWASE THEatiiGfirry FALLEN:9'
During the war of the Rebellion the darling

hope of the rebels was in foreign recognition
and consequent foreign interference in their
behalf. They received as much of the moral
support of the French Government as Napo-
leon dared to accord them, and the
attempt to foist Maximilian upon
Mexico was part and parcel of the plan
of aiding • in the disruption of the Union
by every means that comported with the safety
of the wily plotter at the Tuileries.- British
gold, British ships, British arms and muni-
tions of war, British takers of Cotton Loans,
and the open sympathy of the influential
classes in England with the scheme of de-
stroying the Union, were England's contribu-
tion to the cause of rebellion; while the Eug-
lish Government was hypocritically pretend-
ing to stand aloof and take no part in the

' straggle.
The Copperhead party of the North sympa-

thised with all the hopes, efforts and anxieties
of the South regarding these foreign aids, and
nothing could have more gladdened the hearts

• of the Woods, Reeds, Vallandighams and
Brookses of the North,than to have heard the
news of British recognition and French ma-
terial aid for rebellion' close upon the heels of
the first battle of Bull Run.

And now that the war for the Union is at
an end, where do these Copperheads stand ?

An Austrian Priuee, who had been forced
upon the people of a neighboring republic by
the usurper upon theFrench throne, falls into
the hands ofthe people whom be had out-
raged, and hemeets the fate which he had de-
nounced against those who should dare to op-posehim by defending their homes and their
institutions. Do the Democracy exult that
justicehas been sternly executed and that the
Monroe doctrine met with such a vindication
as will deter other foreign adienrUrens from
eaitayikng to imitatethe example of Napoleon
and Maximilian?. No, they 'denounce the
Mexican Liberalists, and by something more

--Akan -implication, -invite—the-vengeance of

Mr. Bingham asserted that it was not.
Mr. Schenck said he had expected_ to get_ such

a flat denial as that from the gentleman from
Ohio, who wasone of those men who knew ev-
erything-, and who supposed that no one else
knew anything.

Mr. Bingham, referring to Mr. Schenck's re-
marks did not see why that gentleman should
undertake to snub everybody, and say that he

_(.liingliazo9 knew everything. It he did know
everything he would not Inive seheit hint fur in-
formatio.n.

3lr. ziclicrick corrected- him by saying that he
(Mr. Bingham') had asked him no quastlon, hut
had interrupted him by ;acing it was no smAi
thing.

Mr. Bingham remarked that he ev2used his col-
league. for he was not himself to-night. LLaugh-
ter. I

Mi.'Sviunnek did not know what his. colleague
meant by that remark, but he (Mr. Schenck) was
better satisfied to be what he was than to be so
egregiously mistaken as his colleague was in for-
getting his very offensive manner.

Mr. Bingham declared that he was incapable of
misapprehending his collecg,ue; bat he knew he
Was not himself to-night.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) expressed the hope that the
reporters would omit anvthing .said, to-night,
about any member being drunk. ) Laughter. )

Mr. Bingham, after some minutes, said he with-
drew what he had said in ruferened to his col-
league,

31r. 'Eldridge insisted that Mr. Bingham. who
was speaking on the Republican side the
House, should come over to the Democratic side
of the House, where he belonged. and not go
back to wallowing in the mire. itaug,hter.j

It is not worth while to analyze the relative
responsibility of the several participants in
in Tads ehOice dialogue. -Thereis not much: to
choose between them, except that the whole
affair seems to have originated in the singular
peevishness which seems to have grown like
a disease upon Mr. Bingham, until it is at
times, hard to recognize the high qtralities
which heundoubtedly. possesses, and which,
at one time, bidfair to make him the leader of
the House. It is unfortunatefor the good
name of Congress that gentlemen will not
realize "how good and pleasant a thing
it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity." It is not only derogatory
to the dignity of the Chief Council of the
natiop, lintsuch unseemly squabbles are
almost sure to result in- estrangements and
personal animosities, which interfere with
that unity of action which' is eo important to
the successful prosecution of tLe public
business., Mr. Bingham and Gen. Schenck
are both of the fiery order ofspirits, and they
cannot to conic into collision in this
way, without inflicting more or less damage
upon themselves and upon the cause which
they are both pledged to maintain.

441 North Ninth otreet•
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hardly was the account of the death of

Maximilian received before we had. reports
fromvarious sections of the country of the
organization of bodies of men who assert
their intention•to punish Mexico for slaying
the usurper.

^

One cofps in New :York, has
assumed the sanguinary tittu of "Maximilians
Avengers" and they breathe forth ihreatenings
and slaughter against Tuarez, and his sup-
porters:. It is doubtful, however, ifthey will
produce any great agitation' in Mexico; men
yho adopt bloodthirsty names generally ex-
pend theforce of their ferocity in the title,
and leave the real heroics for those who act

without bluster. That there is, however, a
disposition among the restless spirits of the
country to undertake.filibusterimsexpeditions
to Mexico is a truth, and a serious one, that
domands the attention of the government.
Manifest destiny, we adMit, points' to the
absorption of the country by the United
States, but it must not be done through the
instrumentality ofwild and reckless adven-
turers. _The days of such men as Walker and
his coadjutors passed away forever when the
dream of a great slave empire dissolved like
"the.baseless fabric of a vision," and what-
ever action the developMents of the future
may'make necessary on the part of the govern-
ment inregard to.Mexico, our present peace-.
able relations With Juarez require • that these
filibusters be put down with a strong hand.
We had better settle (Mr own difficulties
before we undertake to arrange the aflairs of
our neighbors.

THE AA V ELINO SUITS,
The White Duck Vests,
The Colored Thick Suits,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drap d'ltte Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Dust Coats,
The Light CasstmereSults, •

The Skeleton Sacks,
Arc allpopular at th is time, because they are just the
thingfor this hot weather. Our styles are as ,aegant
as in any custom eAtablishment Our priers are so
low, people buy with great satisfaction.

WA SA MA KItR L BROWN.,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK LL,
THE C01i..1,101 OP SIXTH AND MARKET ST'S.

GOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
Arm

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND

ERNAL AI
VENTILATING WITII PUREAND R

STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JAMES P. WOOD dc CO.,

NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street.
—B.-31. FELTWEII, Sup% !e6-3m rpi

We have nofurther information frothWM-eh-
to determine the motives that actuated the
Czar in his proposed mediation in behalf of
oppressed Ireland, and we are left to con-
jecture thereason for what must be regarded
as extraordinaly action. It may b 6 intended.
for retaliation for the interference of EnglaMi
and the other-great powers in the Eastern
question; or perhaps it is:desiped as a gentle
hint to the English that. .the solicitude they
have so long displayed for the Poles .might
Lind readier and more profitable .employment
at home. The Czar may, again, be in earnest
in hisr desire to-put-an end- to the discontent,
and the consequent insurrectionary spirit in
Ireland, because of the very bad example that
it furnishes to his Poles, who not unlikely
need but the inspiration of a single Fenian
suce;ess to rebel. Perhaps Alexander MLA--
glues he will do the United States a service
by interfering in the Irish trouble. We have
been mixedup with it very largely in various
ways, and he very naturally imagines that its
deal settlement will add to our comfort, and
he desires to give us another proof of his good
will. It may be that he only desires to avenge
the Crimea by robbing England of one of her
jewels; or the balance of power may require
that he shall absorb Ireland as a recompense
for Walrussia. Any of these consideratioas
may have induced the Czar to interfere, and
for the sake of humanity and decency it, is to
be hoped that his request will receive IL
prompt response from the European powers
to whom it is addressed.

•

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS, PARTITIONS, &c.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, dre.

Mlnufacturod by.
M. WALKER & SONS,

te`2o43m4pl. -No. 11 North Sixth Street.

"LIRAMFS. WITH CONVEX GLAS3, surrAnix Full
1' wax or bulr flowers: also, Deep Wreath Framer, for
pre-erved flowers, at REIMER tt CO '3„ 624 Arch street,
tonnaacturoe.

IHERHITLY AND QUICKLY PUSHD OVEA
.4 cal pet. the Patent Sweeping 'Machine gathere up

ehreds of threads. ecrupe of paper, .php,,fp:edlce. dirt and
wellaiceweeping with :r hrooln, nod w ith uo

v to the uap of the carpet. ..ale by TIMMAti &

sfIAW, No. b35 (Eight Thirty-five) Alarketetreet, below
Ninth. • • •

'U TO 1;1:1ME1t'S GALLERY, ri EcoNI) 3•i•ItELT,
A I .aUuv.- (:;cell; 1111(1 r.•C new bl'ltlltiftll s
11.1,1r. -, only ge n+ make a choice gift tor ,L
;-;,

Ait.Ml` TENTS, NEART.N. NEW, TIMM.:
..;,‘J Pk , ditlerent

lid children't pliyy g.rotindr. Alake a very chem.
'covering. f.'. COLLIN:4,

IYI2-;:tro Water ,treet, itinve Vine.
(Intl At !RFS OF TEXAS JAND FOR SALE OR.1 ,-xcliallge for City or•State Property. A j.er•

eon.buying and giving t)ete lan& Ida pereonal attention
ran realize a forum, ai thin), an they arc finely
eituated, %veil watered and tiukhered. Addreve, for tare-e
days. GALVESTON,RefiII onie,. jyl2,-3t•

osT OR .NIISLATD.L A NOTE DRAWN BY
ARMON D. Al 'IIESON & CO.. dated Jim: 1nth.1 ,567,

at three months, for i&:% to our order and endorsed by
Payment hat been chopped, and all purBOLIM are hereby
cautioned againxt negotiating the tame.

CHAS. EVANS t SON,
Quarry street.

Pi:ti A mullLA, July 13th, 1867.

Pl- 1111.nt! ( 4ii4.rs.;A.B6 6.3a.s— ses, made by M. Pardon, of Paris
Imported andfor sale by

C. W. A. TItI:MPLEII..
oe2(l4pif Seventh and Chestnut street..

I"MARS'Oiifl;Avn D"1'TIZA,STXI.S)CS.
1!..LJORDAN, 110 Pear street., below Thirdand Walnut

ttrcctr, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
goods now on hand, embracing 1%incn of all grades;

_amongst which aresome-very choice. tberrico and-clarets;Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotchand Engliell Ake and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by -families, physicians, In.
'mill& and others. .

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack.
twee of all eizes, and will be delivered, free of Cott, in all
parte of the City.

.ilt_appears_frOm a_recentdeclaration of the
President, that therecommendation to mercy,
made by the Military Commission, in the case
of Mrs. Surma, never reached him oflicially,
and he did not indeed even hear of it, until it
.was announced in the newspapers. The fact
that such a recommendation was made shows
that there must, have been extenuating cir-
cumstances, slight though they were, in her
actual guilt, and she was clearly entitled to
Whatever advantages were to be derived from
these. What these were, we cannot tell;
but that they should not have been placed in
the President's possession is monstrous, and
likely to create a• suspicion that there haS
been some trickery and underhand influence
at work to compel the execution of the un-
happy woman. The affair is at present
involved in, mystery, but the developments
bat ve been made seem to demand an in-vestigttion o 1 the most thorough character,

andcolign p'unishnierit of the guilty parties,
if such really exist.

INDIA RUBBER MACHLNE BELTE4G, STEAM
Packing, hods, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full ansortinent of

Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting...Packing.
Bose, &c., at the Sianufactirer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
BeB Chestnut Street.

South side.
N. B.—We have a hew and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement liose, very cheap, to which the attention
of the public in called.

And all point*. in the
LEHIGH, MAIIANOY and

PATENTED.—PANTS GINANSEDAND STRETCHED
from one to five inches for $1 on. at morrErs,

South N nth street, and TM Race street. faiddgrurP§

ISAM: NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $2.50,000 to loan in large or small tunounte, ou
diamonds silver plate, watcherJewelry, and all good., of
value. Office hours from 8 A. Si' till 2-11-
belied for the last forty years. A dvances made In largo
amounts at the lowest marketrates. la/3dr'.

TUE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR. 251Warrantedair-tighto_-1_
TIN PRESERVING CANS.

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATOR:3, ' (Schooleri Patent.)
PATENT ICE KING REFRIGERXIORS.

WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM IREF,ZERS.
A fine article of NURSERY- REFRIGERATORS.

GEM PEA-SHELLERS.
CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.

PATENT CLOTHES-DRYERS. •Trouble has bad its usual effect in inducing
humility, in the case of Francis Joseph, Em-
peror of Austria. In hiS anxiety to save the
remnant of his empire, and attach himself to
his subjects by stronger ties than those 'of
mere despotic power, he has relaxed the rigor
of his absolutism, and acknowledgedto some
extent the .grand theory that all governments
derive their authority from the consent of the
governed. his coronation as King of Hun-
gary, and his oath of fealty to the constitution
of that country, was a recognition of this
truth, and now we learn that he yesterday
signed a bill making his ministers responsible
to the Legislative body. This action was
probably rendered more imperative because of
the active efforts of Prussia to induce the
neighboring German Staten to accept, its:libe-
ral form of government. But, whatever-the
motive, the fact that these concessions have
been made is .a significant proof of the pro-
gressive power of Liberal ideas.

DORTY'S PATENTISI.IITHES-WASIIEII, the greatest
invention of the day. This inaohine will save time as
Wiji ltli 110.101% WM. It. KERNS'

I ioese Furnishing:Store,
Open in the evening. No. 251 N‘irth Ninth street.

251 251
ASHCROFT'S LOW WATER

DETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
INDICATOR OF APPROACIIINCr •

DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price VA 00 applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, S 4 N. Sixth street,

07 tfrp Sole Agent forPennsyliania.

WHITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
V V Chocolates.—The great and popular Chocolates for

table use. Famillee, hotels and restaurants should WIC
them. STEPHEN P. WHITMAN, Manufacturer, No.
1210 Marketetreet. jell3lt.lm

GRIFFITH & PAGE.

REFRIGERATORS
je24 ti Southwest Corner Sixth and Arch

I,fAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
JAL ing, Braiding, Stamping,

M. A. TOBRY,
RE) Filbert ntreet.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR„
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezeni, Puff

BOXCP, Dorn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hurd
find Soft Rubber toods, Vial CasesGlues and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN dc itROTHER,
apstf rp 2d South Eighth street.fIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR

mending broken ornaments, and other articleii ofGlass,•China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dic. No beating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for are. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,felt' IBS South Eighth street, two doors at. Walnut.

NEWBPAPER ADVERTISING.—JOY, COE & CO.,
Agents fcr the BoLLE:TLN and Newspaper Press of the

whole country, have removed from Fifth and Chestnutto
144south sik.th.street, second door aboveValnat,

Offices: 144 Booth SIXTH. street, .Philadelthia.TRIBUNE Buildings; Now York, jyl7-lyre

FRENC.II CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL B. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
202 South-Eleventh street.

INote paper and 'envelopsd pscroptly and neatly
stamped. •

-
loy3l-4ply

x THEO. x. 11PCALLAtA'S' WS OLD ESTABLEMED.
HAT Ali 1)UAY EMPORIUM.Swum 804 Cheetnut street.

HOOP SKIRTS.
HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE,' 628

PRICE-3 REDUCED 1!
It affordsus much pleasureto announce to our numer-

Cu/I patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
Blight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilitiesfor manufacturing, and a strict adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, weare ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED 1100 P
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always be found in every respect more desi-
rable, and really cheaper than any single or double
springilloop Skirt in the market, while our assortment is
unequaled...

Also, constantly receiving from NewYork and the East-
ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirts ut very low prices,
among which is a lot of Plain Skirts at thefollowing rates:
15 springs, 65 cents; 20 springs, 66 cents; 26 spring, 76 cents;
30 springs, 86 cents.; 35 springs, 95 cents, and 40 springs, *l.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesaleand retail, at the Philadelphia lloop-SkirtEmporium, No.
IM Arch street, below Seventh.vral:B4,m,wlyrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY
No. 812 Vine street, is now manufacturing all the

varieties ofHoop Skirts, Comets, etc. She has abso_the
Real French Corsets, of new atylee; Hoop Skirts
altered and repaired. mhS•tfrp

NINEW STYLES FOR WARM WEA HER.—nTho Panama audAI ackinuw Hate, together with agroat variety of Straw Hata, ELWng at low prim,by THEO. IL WCALLA,
' AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED

.HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM_
305-tinao BO4 CHESTNUT STREET. -.

NWARBERTOIN'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-titting Dress Mute I pattinted), in all tho up
proved fashions of the tumours. Chestnut street, nextdoorto tho Poet-office. serd-lyrp

JONES,TEMPLE CO.souTu NINTII STREET,PASILIONABLE BATTERS.Have introduced their
SUMMER CASSIMERE HATS.—thoroughly ventibited.

ii. P. & C. A. TAI/LOA,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET spin, °ANNEX) EBBW, VEGETABLES, &0.-1,000 CASESvv fresh Canned Peaches; NO cases fresh Canned PineApples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 easesGreen Corn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plums, incans; SOO eases fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries in

gjel ; fqi) casespB lackberries gyroPears&f iIYJ cases43tra=CannEedFlio‘m'600
atoes; SOO easesOyster, Lobsters and and annuli

600 eases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, &e. Forsaleby JOSEEII B. BUSSIER & CO., 1013 South Delaware
,

.avenue

THERMOMETERS, OF SEVERAL STYLES, FORsale at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN 63 SHAW.
N0.1336 (Eight Thlrty.6ve) Marketstreet, below Ninth. •

$1 ONLY FOR A PORCELAIN PICTURE, AT B.1. REIMER'S Photograph Gallery, 49A Arch street. sixLards or olio largo Picture)only $l. Audirotypca or Du-.giterreotypea auccocefully copied.
eFARLAND,E3 PATENT-I:AN-OPENER, HY TKO.IYleiiplicityof its operation, will coauricud Snell to the

UM- of Housekeepers. Several blows of a hammier Will cutout &circular dimly making au opening large enough toget out the fruit, oysters or other preserved contents. Wo:deo have other kinds, and SArdlne Openers. TRUMAN
do SHAW, No. AM (Right Thirty.tive) Market street.kelow-Nisch.

(10D OIL.-42 BARRELS COD LIVER OIL,LANDIN4
%) from eaboonorComet, from Halifax., and for Bale byIl WINSOR & CO..t0b144 Eolith Wharves

pR SALE—PER 801100NEit SABDIO FROM CITF raco, 100 tons Braciloto wood, 20 tone PTA% gobarrels e alt and 37 barrel° knew. Aptly to WOAZl_Whlautitroni_

1101 CHFESTNUT STRrEET.

..TO..THE LADIES. '

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WRITE FOR BODIES.
These goods aro essential for Summer Wear,

and wo are now selling the balance of our Im-
portation ata r

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. IN. Corillth and Chestnnt Stn.,
MasMMUEMg

REMOVAL.

Me' STOUT &
LATE 1026 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut Street,
Where they open in a few days with a full line of
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIALS, •
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
LINENS, QUILTS AM) HOUSEFURNISHING

DRY GOODS,
AT LOWEST PRICES'.

trivi•wfinLyn)

ROOMS CARPETED

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
SHOWING FURNITURE, TO BEST ADVANTAGE FOR

PURCHASERS.: , ,

PRICES REDUCED.

GEO:J. HEtiIiELS, LACY &- CO.,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts.jel4-1111 rpt

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Ch('!sfnueStreet.

MANLTACTUEE.RS AGENCY.
Vulcanized' Machine Belting. Steani Packing, Car

Springy. 11(wc, Shcco, Vtileanite,Jew,lry, Druggi,,ta
and Station( et , article?, and every dc.eription of Robber
(7oodr. lioiceala and Retail, at lowed factory pricer.

RICHARD LEVICK.

FITLER, WEAVER & CO

ill,lnrrt

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL 014:11ATION.
No. 2 N. WATER and MN. DEL avenue

fg._ '‘w.l SUMMER TRAVEL
Via

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SDORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE 'FO

WILkESBARRE, •
•MA. *CH CHUNK.

EA STON,
ALLENTOWN.

MOUNCM:MT:L• T
HAZLETON.

BETHLIMEM,

FINE HAMS,

WYOMING VALLEYS.
erdurnodiona Cart, 'Smooth Track, Fine Scenery and

Excellent Ilotele are the Spcciaitien of thhi itoata.
Throup,h to I,Vilkerbarre and Mauch Chunk without

change of epee. ..

EXCURSION TICKETS,
„

From Philadelphia to Principal Point', I,ooted from the
TICKET OFFICES ONLY. at it,doced.Ratal, on dolor.
dayo,good to return till Monday Evenlibc.

EXCURSION TICKETS 10 WILKESBARRE, good
forrstiny,}.Tn!).1.hrograins leave the IrepoL 'WICKS and AMERI-
CAN etreete. at.7.45 A. M.. P M. twfid 5.:01 P. M.

For Mee Tillie Table in doily
ELLIS General Agent.

July 1,1667.
Ticket., Slllll and llaggago['lucked through to the

Principal Pointe at Mann'e North Penn. ylvanta Ilagynee
Expreea Unice, No. 105 South Fifth titreet.

Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced'
SalmOn, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie
Game, in groat variety; Finest•
Quality Olive Oil, and every variety
Melee Family Groceries.

BY THE PACKAGE Olt RETAIL

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS,
CHEsTER. 011. HOOK, 10 CI'S.

r.l 5 ! eganin nenr 4.Aarr ittf w.llPM,ke.Ya;.j2;ititti:4lrtel,l;°t
Wharf at 9.45 A. M.. and 3,45 P. M. Re-

turting—leavea.Wilmington at 6.45 A. M.. and 12.45 P. M.
Fare to Wilanuigton. 15 ets. • Exeureion Tickets, 25 rto.
Fare to Cheater or hook, It;ctr. jyd-dt;

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
,„

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

A NEW MATERIAL:

IFOR CAVE MAY,
ON TUESDAYS, TIII:II3DAYS AND

ATURDAYS:
• The new and swift Steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,
Capt. 1.. Davis, leaves Chestnut Street Wharf on Tues-
days, Thursdaws, and Saturdays OV4 A. NI., and returning
leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 A. 31. .

including carriage hire. •

Servants.... 1 75, "

Children.... 1 "

Excursion Tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon-
day, $l, including carriage hire.

G. 11. fIUDDELL.
N. B.—Mann's Express Company have. arranged to at-

tend to Baggage, and will check Baggage through to
Botch!, Cottages, &c.; also, sell Ticketsat their office, lus
South Fifth street. . . Jylo.lltrp4

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN,
AN ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE OFMANUFACTMG

AN AMERICAN INVENTION
Patented both in thia Country and in Europe

It contains all the constituent ingredients of porcelain;
but, unlike ordinary porcelain, is worked like glass. In
strength and durability it ampasses the strongertmarblee;
in hardness it equals flint, of which ft is largely composed;
in its tipplicatittie, it ranges from the finest bugles for

dress trimmings, to the colossal church column;
from the thinnest egg.shill china cup to the heavy slab of
the side-board on which it is piaccd. It takes the inc,t-
brillitint and enduring polish, find will not stain, and it
will not absorb any limit whatever. It is etiycoptihle cf
heist; produced in any color.

The America-n Hot-Cast Porcelain Co,„

DAILY EXCI;RSION TO WILMING-
tom Delaware Steamer ELIZA RA ti-
COX Will leave Dock street wharf, daily,

at 10 A. 1M,,,and 4 P. M. Returning leave Market street
whvrf. Wilmington, at 7 A. 31. and 1 P. M.
Fare for the round trip 50 cents
Single ticket . SO cents
t %ester and Marcus Honk_ ......... IM cents.

Forfurther particulars spiky on board. •
.1y1.2 r L. W. BURNS, Orphan-.

EXCURSION TO CAI'E MAY • TO-
MORRO W.—The steamer S. M. FELTON
leaves Chestnut street wharf TO-MOR-

ROW (Saturday) 7.IORNINO. at 9 o'clock. Excursion
Tickets, good to return on Monday, *4.

Inc,r,pora'cd by (ler ;,,tatc rj Penn 4(/ I!•tut:r.,

THE COOLEST S 1 tY2 IN THE VI.
tinny ofthrcity is Glouceeter PoinL Boate
leave foot of South street, daily yevory

three-quartere of an hour. Fare 10 cents. rny3o-01n4p

Pgq=3PlatAdigattlei. EBBING BREEZEAPRgBo te leave foot of
South etreeti everythree-quartere of

an hoer. Fare 10 cents. mySo3m4p

hae ..111,f bn n orK:mizo d fUr tli•• to-pore of man .rir.
tide iliaturialo) rcaic cona!Jeferrate witti e
upplkatiou.

LIAO t''aidtat ,j ?'l;.` tin,/
t:t.tt d to tlit. 1•1.1ic vt var .44.11.1.1 L* r—.

Thart7ttre-ti.-01,. fin ~ al-0,-tipt 1,1111: now.(4,en, at tltt.ir
y<r.+nt work, t,n EtiTN S'flti:E.T,l.4:l(e.v ItrY-

f. NV, .t i.i3, It lit, Vely nity 7, in
lIIITIi.h. d toli', - o.l•re 11.1.1r ,• t., tijl.lt.,• tnCand tltt• rat attititt, r 411, -

C.11,(-11111 ,4,, v. ill al-, l ft
PrLtidt ttt, 1)u, rtro.t, \Valtr:C, ti:

BOAItD OF DIRECTORS
Ul'

Tile American Ilot-Cast Porcelain Co.:
CHAELEB M. PREviisT, JOHN I'. LEVY,.
JOHN S. MOLfON, JOSEPH PARIISII, M. H..
.1011.ti strnicrii um Jll., SAM 'FISH
WILLIAM L. bCHAFF'EH, JAMES G. HAT:DIE,
HAM! EL W. CATTELL. WILLIAM riTECTIIrRS,
WILLIAM M. WRII:HT, DAVID L. DODGE.

HAMS M. PREVOST, President.
EDWARD J. ALTEMIS, Sltrehry and Tramn.
WALDRON J. GAMEY, Superintendent.
FlilL F. DIKTERICIIS,AssiStait Sap►,riatfndent.
GlOl',Gli

,)?

suirrs

ROSEWOOD - CHAMBER

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY &

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streete.
Jen Ini rp

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OF YUGNESII.
KISSINGEN,

VICHY,
8I:IDLIT7,

SARATOGA, A;
There Salta, ao popular In England, are preraTed Mo..Laboratory of

CHARLES ELLIS, SON & CO.,
Office and Store, corner Markel and Seventh.

Trade eupplledon Liberal terms. jer:AL-Inc„.-p

REMOVAL.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEA UTY.— •
"London" Gray Hair Color Theonly Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infalliblo Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer!'
"London" RESTORED Hair Color 'Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Reads; Restorer"
"London" Hair Color , Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair -Color Bye. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" ' Hair Color Restorer'
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restore '

"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or 801 l Hair. Color and' Restorer"
"London"' Hair Color Restorer"
*London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MANES THElIALIISOFT, GLOSSY AND LIINURIANT.KEEPS TUE SCALY CLEAN, COOL AND lIIIALTLIY. •
"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color Itwill . Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of tho Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. • Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."
. No washing or preparation before or after ita. use; ap-
plied by the hand or soft brush. .

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at
'. DR. BWAYNE'S,

SW N. Sixth street, above Vine,
And all Druggista and Variety Stores

•no. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &0., al

JONES & CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Geekill streets,
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE
aro.,

TOR SALE AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES. je24.irn

ITVE HORSES FOR SALE.—ONE PAIR OF
superior bay Coach Horses, fully 16 hands high,

.24113: long-tailed, and great style. Ono Bay llonie,long.
tailed, 16 hands high. One bob-tail Brown Homo, 1534
bands, of great endurance, and one bob-tail Bay Horse, 15
bands; can trot very feat. These horses will be sold low.
Addles', P. box 2,0e, J 3,12 at•

E. S. -<'JAFFRAY & CO.
Beg to Inform their friend!, and the public that they havp
removed their place of bunfneestiom :e..1 to

OOS. Chestnut Street,
UP STAIRS

Flaring greater facilitiee and more room for doing bid
nein. their stock will be conniderably increased in the, vu.,
rioun departments.

..

Repteeented by S. STORY. jylcc--0

PEIRCE'S STONE. SURFACE,
AN ANTI-OXIDIZER,

FOR COATING IRON RAILINGS, BOILERS AND VIC:),
WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; ALSOOILTANKS, ACID TANKS, &o.

This surface has been put to the most severe Chemical.
test, and has been proved to resist all change or &comp°.
sition. As an Anti-Oxidleer it has noequal; nevercracks
or scales off. Iron coated with this surface will not col,
rode, even in salt water. Manufactured by

• I. NEWTON PEIRCE ft CO.,
No. 427 North Eleventh Street.

a plit-fan,w,amrp

WILLIAM B. CARLILF4 MAURICE JOY.
CIARLILE ea JOY,

Rouse and Sign Painters and Glazieri,
No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia..

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness' and.
despatch. Give us scan. my 4

S IT I 'T'S
OF

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

GEOIHENKELS,LACY tfa CO.,
18th and Chestnutstreets.

el 4 Im rp§

MUSICAL. BOXES.

An Invoice, email sizes, 2,3, 4 and d Tunes. in, hand
somely OrnamentedBailee, met received.

Imported direct, and forbale low, by
FAItR c BROTHER,

jyl2 324 CHESTNUTstreet, belbw Fourth.

D • N LANEMiik.CARRTAGE 11171 ER, 840t3 Street,

also, carriages ofeverr,
three squares we Penna. Railroad Depot,,

cWaeniataPgehßilacdona.mtanAnylaornge hand;itmont of superior built'
description built to order. my24•fm w2m rp

T. STEWART BROWN ,

13.E. Corner at

111Vallit: FOURTH and OREATNUT BTB.
DEANIIPACTURXR OP

TECOWICEt, 37,A118E13, &ad RAAB su#ablaforEuropeanTravel.
(Neverly •t 708 CHESTNUT- BT4

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LITER NEW'S FROM CALIFORNIA..

The Search for the Mysterious island,

AN ARRIVAL FROM RIO JANEIRO.

Fire at liiilwaxtiree.

FROM • CAPE ISLAND.

Numerous Arrivals at the Capes.

From California.
BANFRANcisco, July 10.—Another expedition

has returned from an Unsuccessful search for the
reported new island In the Pacific. The search
extended to loni.titude 160 west, latitude 41
'north. Discolored water was found extending
250 miles south, cast and west, and 80 miles
wide, with no bottom at 150fathoms.

From the discolored wate?,and birds seen, it is
believed an island exists in the locality visited.

Arrived—ship Joseph A. Pratt, from Liverpool.
. A cargo of 500,000 pounds of coffee arrived to-day

from Puntaninas, rnakiog the importation this
year about 6,000,000 pounds.* The coffee nrultet
Is quiet. Flour quiet at e.071,46' 50. Wheat 70
(411 75. .BarleY, f 1 20. Legal Tenderm,

From lino Janeiro.
FORTRESS lioNnon, July 12.—The U. 8. gun-

boat Conernau h has arrived from Charleston, 8.
C. The brig Waverley, 38 days from Rio Jaidero,
with',coffee for New York, has arrived. The ship
George Griswold, for New York, and bark Flora,
for Baltimore, would shortly sail. The bark Chal-
muck been chartered to load for New York
at-.000. :Exchange on-London, 22;4., - .

\ Fire at Milwaukee.
3,lll;Aai July 12.—Messrs. Bunter, Rug-

' glib k Co's':„linseed oil and grain-drying estab-
lishment, miar Itinlker's Point Bridge, was
burned this Morning. Loss .$20,000, insured, for
i;5.000.

From Cape
CAPE 15r..,,N0, July heavy g•tle from tho•

coutliwest prevailed until inidniLdit, whet: it
k.l.ll;i4dedr.- -Tile tide: way. very higt.and threatened
to (::rry away th. bath-hoa,,

There were .19.1 arrivals on the Island duritrr
yeeterdr‘y.

The-hop at the Colnibbia Hon-e last
was ft grand affair. All the hotels ;Ind cottages
turned out in larKe number=. It wns the first
subscription hop o the s, ason.

The linehorr of the yacht Dcltware, which were
lost, in the Storm on WedneAay nitrht, near the
etearnboat haiding, were recovered thi mor nhlg:

The Go;d Market.
te.pttial D.etryatch to thy Eve-11111g lINID•tin, by Ilarton'e

Indeptndt•ntNerve .AgeotY.)
N,:w July 12..--The gold market opened

at fell to - 1:;:i,-and 'snow quoted ut

Financial and Commercial.
Deipach to the Philadelphia Eventur Bulletin
by ilateou'e Indrpendent Newt Agency.)

Nriir YORK, July 12:—The following ire the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day: United States E5...1881, 110:4-
(F_Pllfi; United Btates Five-twenties,__lBs2
1.1-1,%@112,N; ditto, 11561, ' 109Xig10994; -ditto,
1885. 10`.1,,01093; ditto, Jan. and July, 108, 4
(4108X; Ten-forties, 108!:(4.1.0,-4; Seven-
thirties,l st serics,loB(4loBN; 2d and 3d.10847„1 L; ;;
N. Y. Central, 1063-.Aloti3,‘; Erie, 71r071y; Erie
Preferred, l'it.:ar;79; Mutton, 109(4110;
104V4,104R; Michigan Southern, , 80i yrso,'.;;;
Michigan Central, 1103,,y411 I; Illinois 'Cen-
tral, 1231VA1•24; Cinzinnati and Pitts-
burgh, 9{.1.‘(-70, i; Cleveland and Toledo.l•2olfr,
11201;;; Rock Island. !17:r:fi1973-,;: Northwest Com-
mon, 4'534415::'• Northwest Preferred, 68 Xeitt ;?,l;
Pacific Mail, '147,,;(0.14-134:: Atlantic Mallllo
1103i; coial...tton, 45(4? Cumberland; 39)0104';
QulcksMer, 3:3;:;n:1;;;;;: Wayne, 101;54.600;!;
Mariposa, 10@12; Western Union Telegraph,
48,4048,%: Boston Water Power, 233i'n't23,.- 4;;
Toledo and 'Wabash, 49, .‘-‘/'49,1; Chicago and

Alton, 1130111;' do. Preferred, 1.11q118: Ohio
and ltliseissippi Certificates, Market
steady.

FROM NEW YORK.

New YCIIIK, July 12.—Our Irish fellow-citizens
are necessarily a good deal exereb.cd by the re-
ported intervention of Russia, France and the
United States In the affairs of Ireland. While a
good deal of incredulity is expreSscd as to the
proposed intervention, certain of the adherents
of the Roberts party go so far as to say that this
matter was arranged by Mr. Roberts with the
Czar, on the visit of the latter to Paris. It
is known that Mr: Roberts went out with
valuable letters of introduction to lead-
ing Potentates iu Europe, and if there
is any—the slightest reason for believing that
he had an interview with the Czar on the subjcet
of Ireland, and that the action ,of the latter was
induced by Colonel Roberts, it will be (tulle a
feather in the cap of that branch of. the Fenian
organization. Stephens, it should .be remem-
bered, is also in Paris. The fact is also recalled
that when Lord Derby was asked in the House of
Lords to give the particulars of the Fenianmatter
toile country that he declined, alleging that it
was not a purely domestic step, that other pow-
ers were involved.

About half-past eleven o'clock last night the
report (5 1f a pistol was heard in third floor of No.
131 Bleetker street. Officers Bekger. of the
Eighth precinct, and Orson, of the Fifteenth.proceeded to ascertain its cause, and discovered
that an actress named Florence Temple had been
shot by aman namedThomas J. Carr, a letter car-
rier of station C. It appeared that Carr had
been paying attentions to Mies Temple of
lute, and had become jealous of. some
third person, and that while in conversation with
her last night lie drew a pistol and aimed it at
her. Bile seized hold of the weapon and succeeded
in snatching it from him and throwing it on the
floor. In striking the boards it exploded and one
of the balls took effect in her leg, entering above
the knee. Medical aid was summoned, and the
wound was pronounced not dangerous. Carr
was arrested and locked up. Miss Temple had
just returned from the West, where she bad com-
pleted a theatrical engagement.

At twenty minutes past oneo'clock this (Friday)
morning a fire broke oat in the whisky distillery
of Englchardt &, Co. 395 Pearl street, extending
through to 34 Vandewater street. The flames
spread with wonderful rapidity throughout the
premises. The two night watchmen, Peter and
Philip Brody, were the first seen issuing
from the building. Peter, it seems, was on
the third floor at the time, and as the fire
commenced on the second story .he found it
impossible to escape down stairs; hence he took
to the window on Pearl street, got outside, and
by clinging on the water leader, managed to de-
scend to neariy the second story, when his hold
gave way and he fell to the sidewalk. He was
picked up insensible and conveyed to the Fourth
precinct police station. He soon became con-
scious, and complained of his hack and. rightthigh; blood was flowing freely from a
severe wound on the leg. The alarm was
soon sounded and the firemen quickly
responded to the call, but in spite of their efforts
they' were unable to save the building. 'Finding
their force insufficient, it second alarm was rung,
which brought an extra -force; but at the time-the
reporters left the scene, at half-past two o'clock,
the adjoining buildings on Vandewater street had
caught fire, and there was every indication that,
they would be destroyed. The value of the stock
and building is estimated at from $50,000 to
$60;000, upon which therels said to be no insur-
anee. .

In April last, one Aaron Moyers stole from
Raphael Braun, a resident of Willitunshurgh,
$1,300 in current funds, and 108 pairs of shoes.
Baling committed the larceny, the delinquent
abducted from her home a young girl, aged fifteenyears, Dodo Miller by name, and lied .with the

child to California. Inspector [Mks having at
mite telegraphed the facts of the case to the
Chief of Police of Han Francisco, Myers was
taken into custody on landing. As the Police,
however, 'had no legal right to detain
the .prisoner, he was liberated on
promising to marry the girl he had ab-
ducted. Meyers soon afterward kept-hie promise,
and was quietly enjoying the honeymoon in San
Francisco when re-arrested by a New, York offi-
cer, who, being provided with the necessary re-
quisition, escorted the prisoner to the steamer he
had left a few days previous, and accompanied
him back. Meyers and his young wife reached
New York last night. After hie departure for
California, it was ascertained that he was a,,mar-
ried man and the father of three children, and
that his first wife is now living. in Germany. The
prisoner will be arraigned ~to-day •to answer a
double charge of bigamy and grand larceny. '

urrY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER TIIIS DAY AT

THEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. 31..,.83 deg. 12 31— .82 deg. 2P. M....52 deg.

Weather doudy. Wind Southwest.

Finn, AND AnnEsor von AnsoN.—Thismorning,
about half-past three o'clock, a fire was dis-
covered in a three-story brick building No: 1251
Richmond street, occupied by Mielfael Haughey,
as a grocery and provision store and dwelling.-
The fire was Just behind the door, and wits burn-
ing around a coal oil can—coal oil was running
over the floor, and several mate:4.es werescattered
about. The flames were extinguished by the
police with a few bucketsof water. Mrs.llaughey
and three daughters were found upon aback
shed, and were assisted to the ground by f.lie
police, and Haughey was observed throwing beds
out of the third-story window.

An examination of all the circumstances by
Fire Marshal Blackburn led to the arrest of
Haughey and his wife upon the charge of having
fired the premises. The stock in the store would
not exceed $3OO in value. The boxes were all
nearly empty.

On the let of July the house was insured in the
Mechanics' Insurance Company. On the 21st

_of_Jtme_Mrs, Haughey went to the Royal In-
surance Company and effected an irrance of
esoo on the stock and ii,200 on the furniture. On
the 25th of June the stock was insured for :t1,400,
and the furniture for $6OO, in the Reliance In-
surance Company.

The total insurance on the contents of the
building was therefore $3,000, and a liberal esti-
mate of .their value would not exceed in

'amount.
The defendants will have a hearing this after-

noon, at the Central Station.

A NEw Mutt-ono Cofontai MA:: Ste:Noi.t.o.—
Three colored men, named Barber, AUSIIII and

the- two first-mtmetl- being' from New-
lit ()ford, Mu•-zaCtiuFf.q”, arrived at the Kensingt
depot y,eterday. It seems that Austin was aware
that Barber had a little nebney saved up, and he
laid hi; plans to get it out of hint. He told him
that he ought to, get aequaltitc,l with Mitchell,

-who, he said, was formerly a slave in the South,
and now had ./1 00 in troll, which had formerly
belonged to his master. Mitchell Was introduced.
lie said that the gold.was in Philadelphia, and he
did trot want to send for it, a suspicion might be
eyeited, hut be wanted -.;1.ov0 in paper liar
the i1.160 in gold. Barber had but

on hand, but he raised the ether tr.,90, ;and
11:e three men emit!: to this city to hook after the
gold. At the depot Mitchell and Austin Kt
Barber. as they said. to go and get the money.
They returned shortly and that the gold was
all right, but it would not do to deliver it there.
Barberreinsed to give up his money until he got
an C,llllVilltltt. Mitchell then went off and came
hark in a wagon. haying with hint a box. Barber
then 'lauded over and Mitchell and Austin
went off to hunt up a place to Open the box,
which was left in charge of Barber. The latter
waited in vain for their return, and then the box
was en down town And opened. It was found

-to conta ebblcs, nicely packed away in straw.
Tide swindle ve not yet been arrested.

VIOLATING THE, LoKon LAw.—The following
_persons havebetn held tob <ii forioiaiingAhe

law,by sellingon Sunday: Samuel Robinson
and Wm. Gatleney, Main street, Frankford; Jos.
Steppacher, Lewis Tissot, Samuel N. Smith,
Thomas Wagner, Charles Scattergood ansl Mrs.-
Lane, of the Falls of Schuylkill. Charles Pines
has been held for selling liquor to minors.

PAS.ENGLP RAILWAY '4. r ENT. Fred.
Hein/tell, residing at No. 1-216 Monterey street, in
attempting to jump.off a Fifteenth estreet car
at Market street, about one o'clock this morning,
fell and had one foot crushed by the car wheels.
lie was taken to the Hospital.

VIOLENT AssauLT.—Pat. Dunn was arrested at

Cheslnut Hill, and taken. before Alderman
Staliman, upon the charge of assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill. Hegot into a difficulty
with John Maher at a funeral, and is alleged Co
have knocked him down and kicked him.

DTIOWNED.--John Slack, aired about 70 years,
was drowned in the Canal at Manayunk yester-
day. He resided on Centre 'Street, in German-
town:and waS partially deranged. It is sup-
posed that he wandered to Manayunk and fell
into the canal.

PA, Ftri..—Tnere are few operations morepain-
ful than ea:tint; teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordialrrbbed upon the grans of teething infants is a
good soother.

Emcve FIGS for Coortipation and HabitnalCo&-
tivere. Depot, Sixth and Nine. Fifty cents a box.

A BE.Auralm COMPLEXION and a wit smooth
Fen by nt:ing WrigheB din,nated Gl,,,fecr;ne Mb/a of
6oliailled glycerine. Order of your druggie:. .

WARRAN MD TO CCRE OR TM: MONEY RR-
rT-2thro. Dr. Fititr's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,5C0 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Biro StlATS.—?lder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Slyallze, Lettuce, Sautiower Musk, -Rose, ,tc.

Srms-prx at BROTHER, Importers,
• 23 SouthEighth street.

"NEEDLES' COMPOUND CI3IPHOR TROCHES"-
lirmiae FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS; SURDI.7I;R
CRAMPS, DI AItIII.IOEA AND DYSENTERY, CONTROLS
•LL CHOLERA SYMPTOMS.

Forsale by Druggists, 50c. a Bo.'. Made and Pa-
tented by Needles', at Twelfth and Race.

Dawcourre 81MDELES and Fancy Goods.
EatownaN & Bacernme, Importers,

. 23 SouthEighth street.
GOLD We..nitaz).

Ds HAVIEN &43avrazu,
No. 40 S,ath Third street.

NEW STA/E LOAN.

-< THE NEW SIX,P CENT.

;FATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WELL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
ON APPLICATION TEAMED OF THE ANDES.

JAYCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL &

E. W. CLARK &CO.
]s 6=1.3L

VOT IICE,---Mft. GEORGE.a—iT—Hti+ It (5:14-MAN, 703 WAL.
.1,1 nut otreet, has opened n, Nekaarant, connected with

WholePale and Retail Wino li4dablieliment. Flue twit-
orsought not to fall to give him a call.
CIALT.--2,E0Y3 SACHS LIVERPOOL GROUNDSALT;
la Mao 200 Back Fine Salt, afloatand for unto by WORS
MAN di CO., DS Wabant.
rrtURREY FIGEI.-26 CAEIEfa EW CROP VABIOUBgradeo Innding and for gale by JOH. 13 _131133411E14 &

113813onthDolawArnoorevuol
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations";

WASiIING TON.

The Trial of. Surratt Continued.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

Hy the Attstntie.Telegtoph.
LoNnoN, July 12, Neon.—Consols for imoney,

95; Erie Railroad, 46; U. S. Fiye-twenties,
Illinois, 8034.

Livr.nroor, July.l2, Noon.—Cotton firm; saleg
to-daywill reach-10,000 bales; Middling Uplands,
10;:,d.; Orleans, 10X4.

The Brokers' Circular gives the sales of the
Week at 56,000 bales;. including. 12;000 bales for
exports, 1,000 hales for speculation. The stock
in port is 740,600 bales, Including 184,000 Ameri-

Breadstuffs are quiet.
Provisions and produce unchanged.
Lmmos, Julyl2, Noon.—The markets arc un-

altered. %.

AN-nvEnr, July 12:—Petroleum 42 francs. •

QUEENSTOWN, July 12, Noon.—The steamship
China, from Boston July 3d, arrived to-dayon her
way to Liverpool.

The Surratt Trial.
WASIIINGTO:si, July 12.—The trial of John H.

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding, and' the testi-
mony for thcdefenee was, continued.

Detective J. A. W. Clarvoc was recalled and
examined by Mr. Bradley—On April loth, after
we arrived at the house of Mrs. Surrtitt, it was
agreed that McDevitt and myself should enter
the house; Trapped at the door and a :young
man in shirt sleeves, barefooted and hatless,
opened the door ; he gave his name
as Lewis J. Weichman; Iasked for John Surratt,
and Weichman said John Was not in town; I
then askrl for Mrs. Surma, and 'Weichman
rapped at Mrs. Surratt's door, and I asked Mrs.
Sunatt where John was, and she said she did
not know.

Mr. Pierrepont objected to witness testifying
tohi, eonversati‘ In with Mrs. Surratt.

Mr. Bradley said I.Veicinnan had been' asked as
to the conversation, and this evidence was for
the purpose of contradicting him.

Judge Fisher said the witne:-!!3 could be asked
relative to any conversation testified to by \Vele:i-
-n/an, if the conversation occurred in .Weichtnan's
presence.

;,Witness—Weichrnan was standing by toy side.
Mr. Pierrepont said that Weieldnan was not

:tAted whether Mre,. :Surratt said anything about-.
John being in town.

[Continued in Ow nest Edition.)

Congress—Adjourned SCWiiOll.
Wysitixt:Tox, Jul v 12,

SLNAIE.—Mr. Dixon (Coon.), rising a 'ter the
reading of the journal,said he was aeciden
Stilt ye,terday w hen the vote was taken on the
Reconstructionliill. Hadbe been present hr, should
have voted against the bill for the sama reason
that he_voted against the measures to which fit
Ivas supplementary.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) asked to call up the reso-
lution„ollered by hint a few itiv..---sinee, directing
the Comisnittee on Foreign Relations to inquire
low manyMexican prisoners of war had been
shot after the capture,under their decree of Maxi-
milian of October, 110;5. •

addressed the Senate on the sub-
ject of his resolution. It was well known, he
sald, that the invasion of Mexico was in reality
a part and parcel of our rebellion: Had the
United States Government been at peace, no
one believes that such an attempt k •Wonld
have been made to establish an . empire
in the Republic of.Mexico. Had Maximilian gone
to Mexico as other filibusters go,as:iLopez went
as the son of Henry Clay went, and as others
had gone, with their lives in their hands in
pursuit of a crown to win, no remarks would
have been made. He would have staked his head,
and would have won a crown or lost his head.
But Maximilian claimed to be something more
than an adventurer or a filibuster: He claimed
to have been elected by the Mexican people to
occupy the Mexican throne.

Haying recited thecircumstances of the elec-.
tion of Maximilian, Mr. Chandler said it was the
intention of Napoleon, laving once • fixed Maxi-
milian on the throne of Mexico, to assist the
rebels from that place. The decree of 18115would
then have been executed upon Union soldiers and
officers captured while defending the Union.
Maximilian signed his own death-warrant when
he signed the decree. The Mexicans made a mis-
take as to the mode of Nfaximilian's death. The
man capable ofIssuing that decree ought not to
have died by the bullet. The officer who cap-
tured him should have hung him to the first tree.
That this was not done showed the Mexicans to
be a chivalrous people.

HousE.—The reading of the journal having
been dispensed with, the Speaker presented a
conimumeation front Governor Bullock, of Mas-
sachusetts, received after the recess of last ses-
sion, announcing the ratification by that Coin-
smonwealth of the Constitutional Amendment.

Laid on the table and ordered to be printed
Mr. Julian (Ind.) asked leave to introduce a

resolution directing the Committee on Recon-
struction to report a bill declaring forfeited to the
United States :di the bOnds granted:bv Congress
in 1f43t3 to States in the South for railroad pur-
poses, which grants have expired by limitation.

Mr. Wood (N. Y.) objected.
Mr. Julian moved to suspend the rules'and

stated that there were now 5,000,000 acres of the
best land in the South tied up in the hathls of
rebel corporations at the expen.se, of the poor
men, while and black, who should have them for
homesteads.

Mr. Chanler, (N. Y.) as a member of the select
cemmittee on Southern railroads, stated that the
question of the relation of these roads to the gov-•
ernment was still under investigation, and argued
that the action proposed by the resolution would
be premature.

Mr. Julian expressed his willingness to -c
the resolution one of inquiry only. :

Mr. Chanter argued that this was a special
question, and that it should be referred to the
special Committee having that matter in charge.

Mr. Williams (Pa.) inquired of Mr. Chanter
whether there was any pretense that loyal men
were interested in -these roads.
- Mal Chanler replied in the affirmative, and
stated that the action prbposed would jeopardize
the vested rights of citizens who had been loyal
throughout the whole war.

Mr. Wood argued that three-fourths of the
railroads in the South and in the West had been
built by Northern capitalists, and that the pro-
posed measurewould be a measure of confiscation
of northern capital, because ithad been invested
in Southern roads. In conclusion he made the
point of order that the Committee on Recon-
struction having been raised for a special pur-
pose could take. Po cognizance of this matter.

The Speaker overruled the point of order, on
the ground that a like subject had been already
referred to that committee.

The rules were suspended, 99 to 35, and the re-'
solution, modified so as to confine its operation
to Mississippi, Alabama, rkansas and
Louisiana, and to refer it totheFlorida,'Select Commit-
tee on Southern Railroads, was adopted.

TEI,EGRA.PII.

The Surrart Trial.
(Continued from Third Edition.)

Philadelphia '
11 ETWEEN

$300.0 S 5-208 '62
coup. e 1113

500 U 5.7 3-108 Aug 108
150 do July 108

1000'Alleg Co Corn 5s 7334
1000 Lehigh Val Bds 98
1500 Uuicin Cnl Bds 22
500 Rend nitg Ms 90
5 sh Far & Mee Bk 140%

- BICOOND
$lOOOO PaQs Istseries I

& int 101 U I
5000 June R. 2 lugbds 94 I
1000 Sunb & Erie 7s 97341

20 eh Leh Navstk

Gold.
NFW Yoyuc, July 12, 2 P. M.—The price of

Gold hero ie now 139W-439%.
Comttt orcia .

Niue Yomi, July 12.--Cotton dull; Middling
Uplands ~.2634- F'lour, tai toe. laisher-11,000
bbls. sold; State, $7 10@$11 25; Ohm,$lO 50®
$l3 25; Western, $7 101411 6 0; choice, sll®
$l2 60; Southern, $9 250416 22. Wheat, 3qsc.
higher-12,000 bush. sold; No. 2 Chicago Spring,
23234; No.. 2 Milwaukee Club, .225; California,
825. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Corn, firm 'and
scarce-45,000 bushels sold; MixedWestern, 106®
108for new; small sales of choice at 109;40)110.
Oats firmer-44,000 bushels sold; 'Ohio, 9234;
Western.- 88. Beef quiet; plain mess, $180424
for new; extra mess, s23®s2B for new. Pork
firrn-2,soo'bble. now mess, $22 62(0122 '7.5. 'Lard
quiet at 11),‘4112%. Whisky quiet....
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

The Trial of Siirratt Coptiimed.
Latcrit froar(SkcialDeggatch to the 19hilndelphia Evening Bulletin.

by lianeon'il Independent ikiews Agency.)'
WASHINGTON, July 12.-,-The Reconstruction

Committee, to which was referred the bill adopted
by the Senate yesterday, met this morning, Mr.
Stevens (Pa.) occupying the chair.

The committee agreed upon the most radical
features of both the Stevens and Trumbull bills.

The bill agreed upon Is virtually a new one,
and consists of fourteen sections. The penal
clause of the House bill is retained.

• A new proviso is added, which requires that
every person •now holding a State or•municipal
office shall take what is termed the iron-clad
oath, or be removed.

Doubts are entertained as to whether the Senate
will accept this now provision.

It la theIntention of both Houses to take final
action on the bill to-day.

The testimony of Weichman was referred to,
and Mr. Bradley said they proposed to show that
the conversations did, not occur as detailed byWeichman.

Judge Fisher saidt he witness could state
What conversation he had with Weichman at the
door, and also the conversation with Mrs. Sur-
ratt after searching the house.

The witness resumed—Weichman .was stand-
ing_byffiy side When__Mrs. Surratt and I were
conversing;. I conin hear what was said, and I
suppose he could; Weichman had had a conver-
sation with Mrs. Surratt before that.
, , The Court ruled that the witness could not
detail any conversation with Mrs. Surratt .that
took place prior to the search of the house.

The defence noted an exception.
Witness resumed—l asked Weichman if he be-

longed to the house, and he said he did; I told-
him I must search his room; upon arriving at his
room. I asked him If a trunk in the room was his;
he said it was; he then asked me what all this
meant, and I asked. him where he had been all
night, and -if he had not heard that thePresident
had been assassinated; Weichman replied, "My
God, I ~2 e it all now!" I then pulled out
an end of a pocket handkerchief saturated with
blood, and said it was the President's blood;
after awhile we came doWn stairs, and Weichman
was with me; Weichman came down behind me;
Mrs. Surratt was standing herinroom; I did not
hear Weichman say to Mrs. Surratt, "What do
you think? 'President Lincoln has been assassi-
nated;" on coining down stairs I had a conversa-
tion with .Mrs. Surratt; Weichman followed me
down, but I do not recollect whether Weichman
was present at the conversation; when Weichman
and I came down stairs Mr. McDevitt was there:
while I was conversing I did not miss Weinman;

went to Mrs. Surratt and told her to be par- ,
tieular about answering any gnestions;
asked her when she saw Booth, and she
said at two o'clock that day; she
said she had not ' seen. John H. Surratt
for two weeks; she said he was in Canada and
she had gota letter front hitn or heard from him
that day; she asked me what the meaning of this
was, and added that a great many mothers did
not know where their sons were; I then went up
stairs again to a room over the stairs and rapped,
and heard a female voice'inside. and at that john
Honolulu came out of the adjoining room and
asked rue what had happened, and when I in-
formed him he was much surprised; and I then
went further- ap stairs-to-the—top-of—the-house, -
and at a room which Hollohan said was a
servant's room, and there was no one in that
room, and then went and searched the young
ladies' room; there was no colored woman
there; - I then went ' down stairs
into the basement; going down the
stairway I met Lieut. S.Kipper,and at the door of
the kitchen I met a eidored woman and asked her
for John'Surratt, and she said she had not seen
Surratt for two weeks; I then went up stairs and
after.a search left the house; I saw Weichman the
next morning at 10 o'clock, in front of our office,
and Ilollohan was with him; when Weichman
opened the door on the morning referred to, I
did not say I came to search the house.

[cordlitas,4 it r-vt Edition.]

Congress—Aajourned Session.
[HersE—Continued from Third Edition.]

Mr. Butler (Mass.) asked leave to offer an
elaborate preaMble and set of resolutions reciting
that the Government of Louisiana has been de-
clared illegal and void, and that, therefore, no
efficient means can be taken by the authorities
for ,repairing levees, or issuing bonds to pay for
the same,and therefore, resolving that the DiStriet
commanders shall have power to issue coupon
bonds to the amount of four million dollars,. at
7 3-10 per cent., and that theassumption of such
debt shall be a condition precedent on the read-
mission of the State. •

Mr. Wood (N. Y.) objected.
Mr. Butler moved to suspend the rules. •
The rules were not suspended, there being only

24 votes in the affirmative.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.), from the Committee on Re-

construction, reported back the Senate Recon-
struction bill with several amendments, mostly of
a verbaieharacter. There is a substitute for the
first section, dec,aring "the true intent and mean-
ing of the act of 2d March, 1867, to have been that
the governments then existing in the rebel States
were illegal, and that therefore such govern-
ments, if continued, were to he continued subject
in all respects to the military,cotomanders and to
the authority of Congress.

Among the new sections reported. is one di-
recting that none of the officers of registration
shall pay any regard to the decisions or direc-
tions of the:Attorney-General, or any other offi-
cer of the Government, except as directed by
Cong,ress.

31i. Stevens (Pa.) moved to recommit the bill,
so as to retain control over it, while he did not
wish to cut oil debate.

Mr. Wood, while admitting that the bill as now
reported was an improvement ou the original
bill of the House, criticised the details of some
of the sections, and urged that the language
should be More precise, so that it would be so
clear, precise and definite that there would be no
misunderstanding its intent and purpose. But
he regarded the Senate bill, though equally ob-
jectionable in principle, infinitely 'preferable
to this,. because its language was plain, simple,
and not to be misunderstood.

Mr. Eldridge suggested that Mr. Wood 'should
offer an amendrhent that would cover the whole'
ease conclusively, namely, an amendment abol-
ishing the Constitution al.the United States, the
laws of the United States, the Constitutions of
each of the Southern States, and the laws of each
of them.

Ship News.
FORTRESS lilosnon, June 12.—Arrived, brig

Echo, from the West Indies, for Baltimore.
tock Exchange.

200 ehRead R b6O 52.44
100 eh do b3O 52.44
100 eh do " 5234
44 eh Tinton bank. 63,g
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Schr A.Fharo, Shourds, Providence, .Blakiston, Graaf
&

Schr N PHagan, Bunker, Rockland, do
SchrB )1 Jones, Davis, Providence, Day, Haddell&Co.
SchrWillow Harp, Davis, Fairhaven, do
SchrA M Lee; Taylor. Chelsea, - do
Schr Henrietta, Selsey, Norwich, do
Schr T H Wainwright, Morris, Dorchester, Van Dusen,

Lochman& Co.
Schr Sarah WoosterLeland, Portsmouth,Nll,do -

Scbr. Glenwood, —Mills, Providence, Borda, Keller
& Nutting. ,

Scbr 1.13 Wing, Endicott, Roxbury, do
Sehr(Robe. Strang, Salem, Rommel & Hunter.
Schr MR Hickman, Dickerson, Norwich, Tyler & Co.

Eri, Sprague, Bost* J R Tomlinson.

2. 6. 9;11, 13MO

CAPITAL.

TICE

iiALICBT PATTERSON,
Secretary and Treasurer

Schr Sinalon, Steel, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis 84 Co.Schr War Engle, Kelly, Boston 1. A 'Wended & Co.Schr S Purvey'Janes, Boston, SchNoe Co.
Schr J c/Thompson, 'Yuman; Boston, J Ci & G'SHepplfer.
Schr nary .13 Simmons, Gandy, Huston, Quintard,Ward

6;-Co.
Behr tj H Sharp, Webb, Chelsea, do
Schr W P.Phillips, Somers, Boston, Costner, Stickocy

& Wellington.
Schr American Eagle, Shaw, Fall River. do
Schr_Montevne,_Conklin,Fall River, Andenried,Norton

& Co.
Schr W M Wilson, Brown,Providence, Sinnlckeon&Co
Schr Helen MarWines, do do
Fehr Hope, Williams, MillvSlle, captain.

THE FINEST STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS
IN THE CITY.'

Figaros, "Regalia Brittanica,"
Pomerigos, "Conchas,"
Limenos, "Conchas,"
Rio Sellas, "Londres,"
Partugas, . "Millar Comna,"
La Escepcion, "Regalia Brittanica,"

And many other Brands.

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,

CHAMPAGNES,
An Favorite EtfZrids.

BY

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL;
1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

Lyll-th,Q,tu.3ln§

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

As an Investment.

Therapid progress of the union Pacific Railroad, now
building west from Omaha, Nebraska, and forming, with
its western connections. art unbroken line across the con-
tinent, attracts attention to the value of the First Mort-
gage Bonds which the Company now offer to the public.
The first question asked by prudent investors is, "Are
these bonds secure?" Next, "Are they a profitable invest-
ment?" To reply in brief:

let, The early completion of the whole great line to the
Pacific is as certain as any future business event can be.
The Government grant of over twenty million acres of
and andfiftymilliondollars Inits own bonds practically
marantees It_ One fourth of the work is already done, and

e track continues to be laid at therate of two miles a day.
nd. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds aro issued upon

whattpremises to be one of the most profitable lines of
railroad in the country. Formany years it must be the
only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific; and being
withouttouipetition, it can maintain remunerative ratl.

3115 miles of this road arefinished, andfully equipped
with depots, locomotives, care. &c.. and two trains are
daily running each way. The materials fos theremaining
141 miles to the easternbase of the Rocky Mountains aro
on hand, and it is under contract to be done In September.

4th. The net earnings of the sections already finished
are several limes greater than the gold interest upon the
First Mortgage Bonds upon such sections, and if not an-
other mile of the road were built, the part already corn.
pkted would not only payinterest and expenses, but be
profitable to the Company.

bth. The UnionPacific Railroad bonds can be issued only
as the road progresses and therefore can never be in the
market unless they represent a bonafide property.

Bth. Their amount is strictly limit by law to a sum
equal to what is granted by the U. . Government, and
for which it takes ti second lien as I security, This
amount upon the first 517 miles west from maha is only
i516,000 per mile.

7. The fact that the U., S. Government considers a cc-
.cond lien upon the road a good investment; and thatseme
of the shrewdest railroad builders of the country him al-
ready paid in five million dollars upon the Flock (which
is to them a third liep). may well Inspire confidence in a
first lien.

Bth. Although it fa not claimed that there ,can be any
better securitiee than Governments, there are partlea who
consider a first mortgage upon such a property as this the
very best security in the world, and who sell their Go-
vernments to reinvest In these bonds—thus• securing a
greato interest.

9th. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are offered for
the present at 90 cents on the dollar and accrued interest,
they are the cheapest sdgirity in the market, being 15 per
cent. less than U. S. Stocks.

10th. At the currentrate of premium on gold, they pay

Over Nine Per Cent. IntereNt.
The daily subscriptions are already large, and they will

continue to bereceived in New York by the
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 N/I¢/1/1U street,
CLARK.Donor: & CO., BANxffiffi, 51 Wall street,
JouN J. Cisco & SoN, SANKT:III3. No. 33 Wall street,

and by BANKS. AND BANKERS generally throughout
the United States, of whom maps and descriptive pam-
phlets may be obtained. They will also be sent by mail
from the Company's Office, No. 20 Nassau etreet, Now
York, onapplication. Subscribers will select their own
Agents in whom they have confidence, who alone will be
responsible to themfor the safe delivery of the bonds.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by
TII TRADEfiIIItN'I4 NATIONAL BANE,

lAVEN & BR(TTIInl,
'rOWNHENT) & CO.. -
J. E. LEWARE & CO.

In Wilibington, Del., by R. R. Rolm:sox & Co
JOHN J. CISCO,

Treasurer,
NEW YORK.

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity ICsurarice, Trust
And Safe Deposit Company,
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES.
...................RS....... .......—.5500.000

DIRECTO-

N. B. BROWNE. CHARLESMACALESTRII,
CLARENCE H. CLARK, EDWARD W. (MARK,
JOHN WELSH, _ ALEXANDER HENRY.
J. GILLINGHAM FELL,_ 8. A. CALDWELL. ,

HENRY G. GIBSON.
IfirOlSee in the flre.proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnut street.
This Companyreceives ou deposit, and GUARANTEES

THE SAFE KEEPING OFVALUABLES:mon the follow.
trig rates a year, viz:
Cout:on80nd5..... ......

. . ... per' 1,000
Registered Bonds and. Securities 60 eta, per 1,000.
GoldCoin or 25 per 1;000,
SilverCoin or Bullion $2per 1,000.
Goldor SilverPlate.. .. . . sl per 100,

CASH BOXES or small tin boxes of'Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, itc., contents unknown to the Company,,and
liabilitylhmited, a year.

TheCompanyoffers for -RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTSat 41211, $OO, $4O, $6O and $76 a year, according to
size and location.

Coupons and Interest collected for 1per cent. •
Interest allowed onMoneyDeposita
Trusts of every kind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE, President,

Jalath.s.tu,rply.

s" 'adYES EARCIES, CAPERS,&a.—OLIVES FMB:TPA
NJ (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
Fnuach Olives; fresh goods, landingex:Napoleon lll.,from
Havre, andfor sale by.105.B. BUSSIER & CO., leg South
Delaware Avenue.
PtirEßtAi J.FRENCH PRUND3.-150 CASES IN TIN

cumiatera and fancy boxes, imported and for gale by
JOB. B. HUSSIFIR 4. CO.. MI South Delaware avermo• .

TATHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
V White Collie Soap, landingfrom Brig_Peunaylvania

from Genoa, andfor sato by JOS. B. BUSS= & CO., Id
&nthDataware avenuall

I. E WAIARAYEN,
MASONIC ,HALLS

710 Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A. FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
From thebest Manufactories;

Embracing the' Neweet Deeigna;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAU'I/FUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,
'isairlk: AND IN 'COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP-

PROVED FIXTURES.I ,

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT -VERY-REASONABLE PRICES:
%WM

111 NS • G'
HAVE PERCHABED THE

. .

NEW SIX PER CENT--_____

REGISTERED .LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897•

iltorkEßEst PAYABLE RIIABTERLY,

FREE OF EISITED STATES AND STATE TARES,
AND OFFER IT FOR BALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO
And Accrued Interest from Mayl.

This LOAN is secured by a first mortgage on the Com-
pany's Railroad, constructed and to be constructed, ex-
tending from the southeni boundary of the borough of
Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River at Easton, including
their bridge across the said river now in protean of con-
struction, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DRFIrEr.& CO.

E. W. CLARK & CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.
W. H. NEWBOLD, SONet AKBESEN,

Jel2tf
. _

NATIONAD
BANK OF THE REPUBLIO

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
:PEILLADELPIILL'

-CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
nrazorona:

Jetioph T. Bailey, !Samuel A. Bispham,los9oo4Welah,Nathan INnes, Edward Ome , Fredeseloyt
Benj.Rowland. Jr., William E

IS.
rvien. Wm. M.Rhawn.

WM. EL RHAWN, President, -
Late Cashier the CentralNational Bank.

JOS. P. MUNFORD. Cashier,.
my3ltf 5p3 Late rtf thePhtiddetriltfaiNational Bank.

,

7-30'S,
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,

eONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
WITHOUT CHARGE.

Five-Twenties Delivered at Once.
3131/..EXIET_J &

84 South Third Street.

Ailli

' 4".r
..

• e
tC''''? Fourth'and Arch. • 'CA

Large Stook of Summer Quills, ,
16.4 end 11.4 Lancaster Quilts. •
11-4 Honeycomb Quilts.
l'ink and Blue Marseilles Quilts. •

..

Finest White Quilts Imported.
Hotels supplied with Quilts., Napkine, Towels, Table

Linens,Shectings, etc., etc.
Have just opened another case Silver Poplins, forLadies"
Suits..

Dark Lawns, French and English.
Thin Goods, full variety.
Summer Silks, reduced.

I'. S.—White Shawls, wholesale and retail.
.:,.. deism w • .

,

, . .

'POND'S DO TON DtCUIT.--BOWEI 'BOSTONBur-
1-, tor. and I.l__.k Himont landing. from'ateinter. Nornian.
igld for eale,py JOB. D. 118BIEft & 90,Ake4tepod:loud
HeSouth Delaware Avenue. . - ----- -- - -- -- - -

IVALMITS AND ALMONBII-41Bir ORGY
V noble Walnuts and Paper ShellAhnonde. !mislay .Y 1

B BUSEUBB & CO.. 108B.Delasvare avenue.


